
County Survives Bolivia Water Crisis
BY I KRKY POPK

Visitors at the Brunswick County
Government Center in Bolivia
Tuesday morning noticed fire hoses
running from a couple of hydrants,
but there was no fire.
County officials had to reroute

water front county -owned hydrants
during a water outage by the town
of Bolivia, w hich sells water to the
complex.

"Everything's on go right now,"
Cecil Logan, Brunswick County's
Emergency Management coordina¬
tor, said Tuesday morning. "The
complex has a lull supply of water."
An emergency outage was an¬

nounced bv the town of Bolivia
around 4:30 p.m. Monday and was
scheduled to last from S a.m. to
noon Tuesday. Logan said some
valves had to be replaced.

County Manager David Clcgg
said he at first panicked, for a lack
of water would have shut the gov¬
ernment center down.
An estimated 4(X) people were

scheduled to fill the Brunswick
County Courthouse Tuesday for un¬

usually crowded sessions of district
criminal and superior civil court.
The county jail and cafeteria are fed
from the Bolivia water system.
"The pressure will be down, hut

we will have water." said Clcgg.
"They have addressed that prob¬
lem."
Logan and Public Utilities

Director Jerry Webb devised a way
to feed county water from a hydrant
on U.S. 17 in front of the complex
into the Bolivia water lines on the
complex grounds. Fire hoses were
borrowed from Tri-Beach Volunteer

Fire Department near Hoklen Beach.
"They arc new hoses that have

never been used," said Logan. "We
just got together Monday afternoon
and thought about what we eould
do. and we came up with ihis solu¬
tion."

C'legg said he was told Monday
that the town was experiencing
some major valve problems. Within
two hours, county officials had
reached a solution to the water out¬
age at the complex.

Logan and Webb briefed Clcgg
so he could inform county commis¬
sioners of the outage at Monday's
meeting at 6:30 p.m.

"It's gixxl to know that when
faced with a crisis like this that
county employees can put their
heads together and come up with a
solution so quickly," said C'legg.

HELP IS OFFERED

Local Support Groups To Battle Diabetes
BY TKRRY POPK

The county's two hospitals arc

working together to offer help and
support to patients diagnosed with
diabetes.
"When you have been labeled as

having a disease, you panic," said
Rita Hatcher, public health educator
for the Brunswick County Health
Department. "When you don't have
someone to sit
down and talk
with you about
it, you panic u
even more." f

Ms. Hatcher '

has coordinated «
the effort to be¬
gin a diabetes
public cduca-
tion program *
and support HATCHER

group for both Doshcr Memorial
Hospital in Southport and The
Brunswick Hospital in Supply.
Diabetics often face the future with
fear and uncertainty, she said.

She was inspired to pursue help
, for diabetics in April, when she first

joined the department and heard
that a need was there.
"When 1 did take this knowledge

to the community, I found out how
true it was." said Ms. Hatcher.
"There was a real need for this ser¬
vice."

The health department completed
a community diagnosis assessment
of health problems and concerns in
Brunswick County. The top con¬
cerns, the study found, were dia¬
betes and osteoporosis.

Since Brunswick County is a re¬
tirement mecca. the elderly are like¬
ly to be interested in how to prevent
or live with diabetes, she said.
Diabetes is a disorder that produces
excessive amounts of sugar in the
blood or urine. A proper diet is
needed to help prevent the disease.
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Osteoporosis is a decrease in the
bone mass caused by poor nutrition,
resulting in fragile and brittle bones
in a person's later years.

However, diabetes is across the
board; it affects all ages, she said.

Often, doctors don't have the
staff or the time to spend with dia¬
betics to teach them what they need
to know about nutrition, administer¬
ing medications, risk factors and
monitoring of the disease, said Ms.
Hatcher.
An education center will be es¬

tablished at both hospitals where
nurses can teach patients how to
live w ith the disease. Diabetics who
go through the program will be
asked to volunteer for the support
groups, to offer new patients and
their families moral support.

"We're hoping that one program
w ill feed the other." said Ms. Hatcher.

Keeping the program at the hos¬
pitals ensures that a doctor will al¬
ways be close by, she said.

"I think that's very important,"

she said. "If you have any ques¬
tions, the experts arc there to an¬
swer them."
A group of 14 volunteer nurses,

doctors, hospital staff members and
diabetic patients have been meeting
regularly to review material that
will serve as an education kit. Other
counties that have support groups
and the state have furnished sample
materials.

The group will meet today (Thur¬
sday) at the Brunswick Hospital,
hopefully with word on how soon
the support groups can form, said
Ms. Hatcher.

In the support groups they plan to
discuss a range of issues associated
with diabetes, such as: how to ob¬
tain health insurance for those diag¬
nosed: how parents can help chil¬
dren cope with the disease; how ex¬
ercise can help in its treatment; how
to overcome problems associated
with diabetes; how diabetics can en¬
joy eating in restaurants: and how to
cope with traveling.
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Clothing
For Back-To-School \

Ladies', girls' and young boys' clothing by...
Southern Lady . Josephine . LeSind . Chaus . Ivey
Example: Slouch Socks 3 for $2.50
Holden Beach Rd across from Silver Grill, 3 mi from beach bridge

$4 Off Any Entree!!
Mon.-Thurs. 5-10 p.m.

Good for all members of party.
Not valid with other discounts.

International specialities, fresh seafood, creatively
prepared by Chef Bill Moelith. Casual, but elegant
dining, overlooking beautiful Coquina Harbour.
Expires 9/19/91
Major credit cards accepted
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Coquina Harbour
Hwy. 17 S., Little River, SC

(803)249-5552
36' to 70' slips available for rental at S4 Der foot mm
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A7-H' HRE HOSES borrowedfrom the Tri-Beach Volunteer Fire Department helped provide water to
the liruns wick County Government Center Tuesday.

Development, Inc.

"Your Professional Full Service Construction Company i y

Sewage Disposal & Water
.Consulting/Permit Application*
.Designs/Plans/I retaliation-
.Conventional Septic Tanks/

LPP Systems*
.Drainage Plans/Fill Dirt Plans*
.Maintenance Agreements*
.Water Line Installations*

Site Preparation & Paving
.Clearing* -Chipping*
.Fill Dirt* "Grading*
.Sock Tile Installation*
.Minor Paving*
.Home Driveways*
.Parking Lots*

NORTHI CAB0UK* Ricky Parker - Owner <^\V 842-4003 Monday-Friday 9-5, Saturday by appointment only
II.-- AAA «J I _¦ ¦» . ~ *Hwy. 130, Holden Beach Rd., 41A miles from Shallotte NFIB"
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PHYSICIAN FINDER 754-5055
The Brunswick Hospital has established the PhysicianFinder Service to help you find the doctor who's bestsuited to your needs.
All you have to do is call. There's no cost
to you for using The Brunswick Hospital"Physician Finder," and the benefits can
last a lifetime.
THE BRUNSWICK
HOSPITAL HfaixHBunt

I Iwy. 1 7 S.. Supply INC.


